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The Past Players Dinner on
Saturday, February 12th
will feature the landmark seasons of 1964/65 and
1979/80.
All past players and officials are invited, but get your seat
quickly as there will be many willing to reminisce these
two fantastic club seasons.

Venues round 10
Firsts versus St Josephs on Stinton Oval
Seconds versus St Josephs on College Main Oval
Thirds versus St Josephs on Shaw Oval
Fourths versus St Josephs on Carey Oval
Fifths versus Geelong City at Elderslie Reserve

Venues round 11
One day matches on Sunday, January 30
Firsts versus St Peters at Walker Reserve
Seconds versus St Peters on Stinton Oval

Juniors round 6
One day matches on Saturday, January 29
U17 Just versus Modewarre on Shaw Oval
U15 Emond versus Modewarre at Reserve Road, Mt Moriac
U15 Carroll (McMahon) versus Inverleigh at Inverleigh
U13 Crane (Royce) versus Highton at King Lloyd 2
U13 Chisholm (Dawber) versus Torquay at Bellbrae Reserve
U13 Taylor (Beaumont) versus Thomson at Windmill Reserve
U13 Whiteside (Beaumont) versus Torquay
at Tim Hill Reserve, Wandana Heights

Juniors round 5
One day matches on Friday, January 28
U11 Wells versus Torquay on Shaw Oval
U11 Merriman versus Leopold at Eastern Park no 5
U11 Clark versus Torquay at Elderslie Reserve

www.newtownchilwellcc.com.au

- Fri 1st Apr. Presentation Night. Off site function.

First XI caps - 1 to 432

The Club’s merchandising department is offering a unique
opportunity for First XI players to purchase a club baseball
hat with each player’s individual number in order of debut.
Back in December Matt Jackson became the 432nd player to
represent the club in the First XI - now every First XI
player can have their own individually numbered cap.
The caps are in stock and will take a week or so to complete
the embroidering.
Orders can be placed with Scott Mullen
(scott@scottmullen.com.au) for $20.
The official CLUB TIE is also available and can be
purchased from the Bar for $30.

Junior raffle winners
1st Prize Jenny Wilson of McCurdy rd (two sons in juniors)
2nd prize Karen Scanlon Lara
3rd prize Chisholm family

Two Blues reach
Goods Sports level 3
The Newtown and Chilwell Cricket Club is
pleased to announced that it is now an accredited
level 3 Good Sports club.

Barwon Disability Cricket League
Round 4
Final

6 February at Queen’s Park
27 February at Geelong Cricket Ground

Social Calendar

- Sat. 12th Feb. Past Players & Officials Dinner
- Sun 13th Feb. Major Raffle
- Tuesday 15th Feb. N&CCC versus Wales
- Sat. 26th Feb. End of H. & A. Season –

Social Awards and Cocktail Night

Tsunami disaster: how you can help
As you are aware, the Tsunami disaster has affected tens of thousands of people across several countries in
some of the poorest parts or the world. The generous spirit of Australians and indeed the cricket family has

been fantastic, but the work has only just begun. Help and assistance will be required for years to come but
any contribution will be of benefit. James Duff has involved himself in a goods collection and would
appreciate your help as would the aid organizations listed below.
We all know about the tsunami tragedy and as a successful
and wealthy club I think their must be a way that we can help
these poor people who now have nothing. A friend of mine
(Jeremy Hancock ) is currently in Aceh ( North West
Indonesia) with the Oaktree Foundation helping with the
clean up. The shock and desperation of the situation has had
him like many in tears. He recently emailed his mother a list
of things they are just desperate for, they areWork gloves -gardening, leather
Salt
Sugar
Tooth brushes
Tarpolines
Rope
Buckets
Vitamins
Tools- hammers, shovels, wire cutters, screw drivers etc
Sandals - kids and adults
Fumigation devices - masks
Powder formula milk
Sanitary- tampons and pads
Dettol, Betadine Antiseptic stuff
Toys and games- simple tennis balls and bats
Dolls- for the kids to cuddle
Just this weekend with the help of St Johns, local business
and friends we were able to stack my work van to the top. It
was unbelievable! These are just some basic stuff which Im
sure our members and friends could help in providing.
For more info go to www.tsunamiappeal.info Steve Waugh
gives his endorsement for Oaktree and www.theoaktree.org.
If you have donations call JAMES DUFF on 0416243545.

DONATIONS can also be made to:
The following agencies are seeking cash donations to assist the
victims of the Asian Tsunami disaster. If you wish to donate to any
of these organisations, the contact details are included below:
CARE Australia www.careaustralia.org.au 1800 020 046
Caritas www.caritas.org.au 1800 024 413
Oxfam www.oxfam.org.au 1800 034 034
You can also Donate through any Westpac branch to the Oxfam
Community Aid Abroad Earthquake Tsunami Emergency Appeal.
Please quote: BSB number 033 048 and Account number 213 583.
Red Cross www.redcross.org.au 1800 811 700
You can also donate:
- At any branch of the Commonwealth Bank
- by sending a cheque or money order to GPO Box 9949 in your
capital city
- In person from 10.00am-4.00pm on Friday 31 December at the
Red Cross Centre, 64 Bellerine Street, Geelong
Rotary Club of Geelong
Donations can be sent to Rotary Club of Geelong Disaster Relief,
PO Box 1927 Geelong 3220
Unicef Australia www.unicef.org.au 1300 884 233
You can also donate be sending a cheque or money order to
UNICEF Australia
Donor Services
PO Box A2005
Sydney South NSW 1235
World Vision www.worldvision.com.au 13 32 40
You can also donate in person at any ANZ or National Australia
Bank branches.
For further information on the Tsunami disaster visit the
Department of Human Services Website at:
http://www.dhs.vic.gov.au/emergency/events/Tsunami/tsunami.htm
For more specialised information or referral services:
Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade Hotline: 1800 002 214 or
Tsunami Assistance Hotline: 1800 057 11

Participating partner

Honour roll 2004/05
Won/Lost
First XI

Played
9

won
4*

lost
4

drawn
1

Second XI
Third XI
Fourth XI
Fifth XI
TOTAL

9
8
8
6
4026

6*
7
7#
2
12

2
1
1
4
2

65%

25%

1
Second place with 58.5 club championship points
*won one game outright

# won two games outright

Centuries (3)

6 or more wickets (1)

5 wickets (3)

Russell Mitchell 135
(4ths rd 3)
Rhys Bennett
102
(3rds rd 3)
Darren Fleet
107 not out (2nds rd 9)

Barry Tsitas

Barry Tsitas
Jason Drzewucki
Matt Suvoltos

8 for 14 (1sts rd 3)

5 for 69 (1sts rd 4)
5 for 10 (u/13 Crane rd 2)
5 for 28

Partnerships

148 for the 3rd wicket by Tim Clark (86) & Mick Kelson (69) versus Bell Park 1sts on 16/10/04.
178 for the 2nd wicket by Jamie Pescott (96) & Rhys Bennett (102) versus Bell Park 3rds on 23/10/04 – 3rd XI record.
101 for the 3rd wicket by Paul Sheahan (65) & Steve Lewis (33) versus Anakie 5ths on 20/11/04.
119 for the 5th wicket by Dean Duthie (98) & Col Cunliffe (80) versus Manifold Heights 3rds on 4/12/04.

Outstanding achievements
Warwick Hadfield recorded “the pair” against Corio Bay in the Fifths in round 1, 2004.
Luke Wierzbowski joined the “99 Club” scoring 99 not out against St Peters 3rds on 8/01/05.

Milestones
Adam Lavars
Chris Hocking
Brett Bentley
Matt Jackson
Rod Kiddle
Warwick Hadfield
Barry Tsitas

50 wickets
100 wickets
50 wickets
50 wickets
50 wickets
150 wickets
50 wickets

The 99 Club

Rod Kiddle
Rhys Bennett
Grant Whiteside
Brett Bentley

2000 runs
1000 runs
5000 runs
1000 runs

Ryan Hickey
50 matches
Adam Lavars
50 matches
Tim Clark
100 matches
John Rees
50 matches
Grant Whiteside 300 dismissals as keeper
Brett Bentley
50 matches

99 runs in an inning

The following batsmen have made the unlucky 99 in an innings with the Club.
Colin PURNELL
99 versus Geelong Footballers in the First XI in 1934/35
Michael BOWTELL
99 versus North Shore Norlane in the First XI in 1979/80
Brad YOUNG
99 versus East Belmont in the First XI in 1996/97
Rod KIDDLE
99 versus Lara in the First XI in 1999/00
Rob STEVEN
99 in the Fourths
Ian HASTIE
99 not out to carry the bat in a total off 222 versus St. Josephs in the Thirds on January 29, 1990.
Adam O¹CONNOR
99 in the 4ths
Denis HICKLETON
99 in the 5ths
Devon ROYCE
99 in the 6ths
Adam WOOLLETT
99 not out in the 6ths
Adam PATCHING
99 not out versus Newcomb & District in the Fourths on 25/10/03.
Luke WIERZBOWSKI 99 not out versus St Peters in the Thirds on 8/01/05.

Past Players Dinner
“A must attend event”

Celebrating 25 & 40 year anniveraries
When:

Where:

Saturday February 12th

Queens Park Sporting Complex

Time:

7 .3 0 p m

Dress: Smart

A night with NCCC player’s partners and friends. Come and enjoy the company of your fellow
members while we mingle and remininsce on the successful history of our great club.
A night for all members and partners.

Guest Speakers
25 years ago Premiership for Firsts, Seconds, Fourths and Under 14’s Premierships
40 year ago Premierships for Seconds and Fourths.
Here the stoiries you never thought would be told again.
~

Pre- Dinner Canapés
Present day 1st XI to meet the past
~

Main Course
Lamb Racks with a Spicy Plum Sauce
Or
Seasoned roast chicken with home style Tomato Concasse
Both served alongside scalloped potatoes and garden fresh vegetables
~

Dessert
Raspberry Pavlova Roulade garnished with selection of fruits
Or
Rich Caramel & Pecan Pie served with double cream.
~

Drinks at Club Bar Prices
Confirmation of attendees required by Thursday February 12th.
Please leave your name on the function board in the rooms or notify David Barnes.
Tickets are limited

Cost: $35.00 per person
$20.00 per pensioner

Newtown & Chilwell Cricket Club
Social Event

Disability Cricket
When:

Where:

Sunday February 6thth

Stinton Oval Queens Park

Time:

Game 1: 10.00am - 12.00pm
Game 2: 1.00pm - 3.00pm

As the host club for round 4 we would like you to enjoy our day at Stinton
Oval Queens Park Sporting Complex.
The day is supported by
 Ford Motor Co.
 Leisure Networks
 LJ Hooker
 Express Skips
 Planwell Financial
All assist with trade displays and the family barbecue on the day.
We are proud of our association with the new Disability Cricket League and
would like to see it further develop in the future and keep the game of cricket
and community activity at the forefront of sporting and leisure activities.
Your attendance would be greatly appreciated, so please feel free to bring
along family members and experience the enjoyment of disability cricket in
Geelong.

We do have an official function for invited guests between 1.00pm
and 2.00pm in the Sporting Complex. Be around and show your
support at the club. (Family BBQ on Stinton Oval)

Newtown & Chilwell Cricket Club
Social Event

Major Raffle
When: Sunday February 13th
Where: Queens Park Sporting Complex

Time:

1 2 .0 0 p m ~ 2 .0 0 p m

Dress: Neat Casual

All tickets MUST be returned by Thursday night 10th Feb and
handed to Specs

First Prize $3,000
Second Prize $1,000
10 prizes of $100
Each senior player is expected to sell at least one ticket
Maximum 4 People per ticket
Tickets $100.00
Tickets includes
Beer, wine, soft drink and light canapés
Bar will be open for the afternoon.
Cash or Cheques made payable to “Newtown & Chilwell Cricket Club Inc” by Feb 10th.

The Platypus
3 votes

Rhys Bennett eating urinal lollies on a dare.

3 votes and early nomination for Rat Shit Cup Chris “ SHIRTY” Hocking
shirt fronting a opposition batsman after dismissing him and almost
inciting an all in brawl.
2 votes
Gilesy third man in trying to clam the situation down and nearly
wearing a bat for his trouble.
2 votes
Lisa Maranelli better technique and more heart than her
brother, tells the Prez to bowl faster.
2 votes
Hock almost made his team mates physically ill, whilst
professing his undying love for his missus.
2 votes
you.

Sarge sledged everyone double wicket day, whilst batting mind

2 votes

Santa trying to hit onto Battlers missus.

3 votes

JR’s new favorite band TAXI RIDE.

2 votes
Chicken after Hoves saved a certain boundary by kicking the
ball back into the field of play responded with “Is that how you kick Fordy
out of bed?”. No diplomacy that lad.
3 votes
Patch put cream on and wondered why he got third degree
sunburn. Hemorrhoid cream doesn’t have a high SPF.

1 vote sooky sooky lar lar vote Turtle, the umpire is always right.
3 votes
Richard Chee Que Bottomley three social functions in two
weeks brings to a grand total of three in 4 years.
3 “gay” votes Noodles 1 for shaving your legs, 1 for the fake tan and 1 for
the mascara.
2 votes
Baz filled out junior country week registration believing it was
for Melbourne country week.
3 votes and early nomination for “ROO DRIVING AWARD” Hoss caught
driving a car that he has not registered in years, number plates disappear,
phones police who proceed to tell him that they took them, then borrows
car of GLC that is no bigger than the dinner plates he eats off.
2 votes
Bretto buys giant umbrella for top oval because the six shade
shelters we own are too difficult to erect and too much hassle (mind you the
Fourths have no trouble even with such great thinkers like Paul Marra, Rog
Climpson, Ty Casboult and Hock in the side) anyway the upshot umbrella
worked well due the fact the Patch held it upright all afternoon, no hassle at
all really!!
2 votes

Sarge and the Anakie Duck

1 vote
Biggsy didn’t bat, bowl or field a ball for the day but still managed
to get involved by cramping up and stopping the game.

U17 & senior player Tim Nash scored 50 on day 1. Ben
Toner captained GCA 3 in U17 div.2

2 votes
Hoves new pads and gloves for Christmas has been going to sleep
with them on trying to break them in.

Tim Sanderson represented GCA 1 in U15 div 1.They
were narrowly defeated finishing 6 runs short in
Thursdays final at Colac. The standard was brilliant for
the age group with outstanding Colac bowler J
Colbourne a huge prospect.

1 vote GT the angriest maitre de this side of Fawlty Towers
3 votes Big Sav, cooking a BBQ in nought but his red jocks to surprise the
lovely Kel, unfortunately it was Andy Duff who received surprise when he
dropped around for a cleansing ale.
2 votes Lefty having a snooze in the change rooms not realizing he was
supposed to be padding up.

Social Event
1st XI versus Wales
“One Day International”

When: Tuesday February 15th
Where: Stinton Oval Queens Park
Time:

1.00pm Start Finish Approx 7.00pm
Hosting touring international side.
Bar will be open with light snack foods.
Refreshments available.
Support the event and stay all day or come down
after work.

Need some conveyancing done?
Know someone who does?
Then for goodness sake call Stuart Day at

RIVERSIDE
CONVEYANCING
That’s right, he’s back in action. And he needs to get some
work in, otherwise he won’t be able to buy food and beer!
And we can’t have him fading away to a shadow!!!
So please, feel free to call for quotes, queries or quandaries –

68 Sydney Parade, Geelong
P.O. Box 480, Geelong
Ph. 5221 8919

Fax. 5222 5643

Email rivercon@bigpond.net.au

Junior Country Week
Junior country week was a huge success with Newtown
& Chilwell providing around 30 participants
representing the GCA.

Newtown's allocated duty team was U15 div 2 GCA 3.
Four of the members being NCCC's own Jack Davis,
Jeff Smith, Oliver Theobold & Jack Clonan.
The team was undefeated & comfortably won the Div 2
final . Olly Theobold snared 4 for 8 (all bowled) on day
2.
Under 13's were widely represented in all Levels. Scott
Sanderson was a withdrawal from GCA 1 due to
appendicitis Leaving Jai Sheahan to fly the flag in the
No. 1 team
Jai got wickets and made runs although the team didn’t
make the final they took out the super eight challenge
at Kardinia park on Thursday.
Jason Drzewucki & Dean Turnley were in GCA Warne
who narrowly lost the Div. 1 final by 10 runs to the
Colac locals after winning their 3 early games. Jason &
Dean both got wickets during the week & Dean was
one of only 3 batsmen retired in the Final.
GCA Ponting were graded into division 2 with Jorden
Lewis, Darcy Delrio(VC), Angus Johnstone & James
Blight from the Royce team. One of the preliminary
games was close but the final was a mismatch. Jorden
had an outstanding week reaching his retiring limit (30)
in all 4 games. He also took 4 wickets. Darcy & James
both made 30 (ret) in the final. Angus got 30 & 2 for on
day 1.
Sam Gore & George Chisholm captained their
respective teams in div.3. George led his team to 2
victories with Lachlan Dowling, both boys making runs
& taking wickets.
Overall a successful and rewarding week for all
involved especially given the first heat wave for the
year.
Thanks to all parents and club officials who
assisted during the week under trying conditions.
Especially Anne Davis who scored every day. Les
Sanderson & Mark Turnley shared managing &
umpiring duties. Scott Mullen Managed & umpired
Day 2. Ben Jackson umpired the Final & Mark
Clonan helped out every day. It was fitting for the
president to be on hand to present the winners medals
at the final.

N&CCC Sponsors Season 2004/05
Transport Finance Pty Ltd
Gold Diggers Arms Hotel
Connect Tel
Scott Mullen Photography
J Chisholm Caltex Pty Ltd
Jetset Travel – Belmont & Geelong
Eureka Hotel
Delta Carpet One
Hayden Real Estate
Skilled Geelong
Sprint Communications
Neville Crane at Planwell Financial Group
Malishev Prestige Homes
Adrian Windt at Planwell Financial Group
JH Stephenson & Son
DeGrandi Cycle & Sport
Signific
Top of the Town Pizza
Allan Trevaskis Electrical

National Catering Equipment
Discount Stationers
Belmont Hotel
Tuckers Funeral Services

Go to your award winning website for updated news and views

www.newtownchilwellcc.com.au
Certificate of Incorporation Reg. No. A1785H
This edition of the club newsletter has been emailed to members.
To enjoy this service all you need to be is a financial member.

